
APPETIZER 
Salmon cakes  - 15 

Fresh Atlantic salmon, parsley, bread crumbs and just a touch of mayo to hold them 
together are pan seared and served with, Sriracha lemon aioli dipping sauce  

White peach raspberry almond salad  - 13 
A refreshing salad of sweet summer fruit and fresh garden greens to welcome the warmer 

weather. We start with a bed of mixed baby greens add  juicy white peaches, tart 
raspberries, candied almonds and  creamy feta cheese. Then we it all off with a tangy 

honey lemon vinaigrette dressing    

Shrimp and Chorizo bites - 17

Fresh Atlantic shrimp are marinaded in red wine vinegar, sweet sherry wine, parsley, 
oregano and garlic then skewered with a slice of spicy chorizo, we then grill them giving 

the simple appetizer a smoky sweet spicy flavor you’re sure to love. 

ENTREE 
Grilled MaHi MaHi Taco - 18 

Fresh Mahi-mahi grilled in our house blend of cajun spices. We layer a toasted corn 
tortilla shell with green cabbage and house made mango salsa then top it off with our 
perfectly grilled Mahi-mahi. Served with our house made coleslaw or French fries. 

  
CITRUS SEARED Halibut   - 27 

Atlantic halibut is seared on the grill in a compound butter made with lemon, lime and 
yuzu  juices fresh herbs and garlic. Served with smashed parsley potatoes and steamed 

garlic broccoli   

Strawberry balsamic salmon  - 23

Celebrate the start of summer and warmer weather with our balsamic glazed wild salmon 

topped with strawberry salsa: local strawberries, green onions, basil and lime juice.  
Served with basmati rice and sugar snap peas  

  
Lobster bLT - 25  

Fresh lobster meat served with sweet and smoky mayo on a bed of butter lettuce with slices 
of ripe tomatoes, perfectly crisp bacon sandwiched between two slices of toasted white 

bread. This makes for one impressive upgrade from the classic BLT!  Served along side 
your choice of house made coleslaw or French fries  

March 14- 23, 2017 

Three-Course Dinner Menu ⎮ $30 per person 
 

1 BC (3URSE (chooBe one) 

SEAF33) STEW 
TBmaGB baFed FGew filled wiG; FeafBBd; calamari, lBbFGer, FwBrdfiF;, FcallBCF, F;rimC aAd cBd   

L3BSTER BISQUE  
-BbFGer FGBck aAd creamy F;erry FBuC filled wiG; freF; lBbFGer meaG  

SI(ILIA2 SPI2A(H SALA)  
(aby FCiAac;, criFCy CaAc;eGGa, creamy gBaG c;eeFe, dried craAberrieF,  

Fliced CearF, caAdied CecaAF aAd a lemBA balFamic IiAaigreGGe  

2 nd (3URSE (chooBe one) 

GRILLE) SAL132 WTH AL132) TARRAG32 R31ES(3 SAU(E  
Wild AGlaAGic FalmBA iF CaA Feared giIiAg G;e fiF; a lBIely cruFG, G;e AuGGiAeFF Bf G;e rBmeFcB Fauce CairF CerfecGly wiG; G;e 

buGGery FalmBA. .ur rBmeFcB Fauce iF made wiG; almBAdF aAd CiquillB CeCCerF. AccBmCaAied by FauGéed FCiAac; aAd 
,GaliaA maF;ed CBGaGBeF.  

GRILLE) L3BSTER TAILS  
-Bcally caug;G lBbFGerF are bruF;ed wiG; garlic iAfuFed buGGer aAd grilled, uAGil G;ey are juFG cBBked.  

SerIed wiG; ,GaliaA maF;ed CBGaGBeF aAd garlic FGeamed brBccBli  

FRIE) (31BI2ATI32 PLATE   
YBur c;Bice Bf GwB FeafBBdF (W;Ble )lamF,)Bd, ScallBCF, S;rimC Br, .yFGerF)  

fried uAGil gBldeA brBwA aAd FerIed wiG; ;BuFe-made cBleFlaw aAd frieF 

HA2)1A)E L3BSTER G3((E 
GBcce iF GeardrBC F;aCed egg CaFGa. We fill BurF wiG; lBbFGer meaG, mBLLarella, F;erry, buGGer aAd FCiceF. ,G iF G;eA GBFFed 
wiG; GricBlBred c;erry GBmaGBeF, freF; eAgliF; CeaF aAd, carrBGF. A brig;G cBlBrful aAd FweeG diF; GB kick Bff FCriAg Gime. 

BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP 
FBur jumbB F;rimC FGuffed  full wiG; Bur FeafBBd filliAg cBAFiFGiAg Bf F;rimC, FcallBCF aAd RiGL )racker crumbF  

baked wiG; buGGer aAd, w;iGe wiAe. SerIed wiG; garlic FGeamed brBccBli aAd, CarFley maF;ed CBGaGBeF  

3 Ad (3URSE (chooBe one) 
ITALIAN CHOCOLATE BUDINO  

)reamy c;BcBlaGe cuFGard, fBllBwed by a FmBBG; maFcarCBAe cream,  
GBCCed wiG; amareGGB cBBkie crumbF aAd c;BcBlaGe curlF 

GIGI (AKE 
GraAdmBG;er cake iF a delicaGe deFFerG BrigiAaGiAg iA TuFcaAy, ,G iF a cuFGard cream filliAg wiG; a ;iAG Bf  

lemBA BA a baFe Bf F;BrG bread CaFGry cruFG,cBIered wiG; GBaFGed CiAe AuGF, almBAdF aAd duFGed iA iciAg Fugar 

June Specials 
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    June Cocktails
Pink strawberry hibiscus 

mojito  
White rum, strawberry hibiscus syrup, lime juice, and mint topped 

with soda water  

Prickly pear jalapeño 
margarita    

Jalapeño infused tequila, fresh lime juice, prickly pear puree, triple 
sec and a spring of mint  

Peaches and dreams  
Ketel one botanical -peach and orange blossom vodka, orange soda, 

coconut water, vanilla simple syrup, and a splash of cream 

Pineapple sangria  
Riesling, Yuzu puree, Caramelized Pineapple puree, orange juice, 

sprite, and a fresh fruit   

Pacific Shores  
Crop cucumber vodka, kiwi puree, Caramelized Pineapple puree, 

fresh lime juice, agave and a splash of lime bitters 

SPRING BEER CRAFT & DRAFT 
Beers change weekly 

 Ask your server for todays selection!


